
Backache?

.. eumatism ?
who are past middle age

too much meat and in

1 posit lir c-salts in the
and, joints. We often

-iwges of rheumatism or
es from gout, swollen

There is no longer the
of this, however, as the
n, "Annric," is bound

iste res:!ts as it is mnany
than lithia, in ridding
blood of its poisona

kidneys. It can be ob-
any drug store, by

Ior "Anuric" for kidneys
It will overcome such

M rheumatism, dropsical
etrenmities, scalding and
and sleeplessness due to

from bed at night.
.Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,

for a 10c. trial package.
i•• recommend Doctor Pierce's

I have suffered for the lat
osatrre of the blad.ler, having
I hoard of but without relief.

in the paper, and like a
g isg at a straw I thought I

which I did with great success.
dget immediately, before I had
ll package, and having great

is ymelr I Immediately sent to
besght . full-size package,

jgirbtug from any disease of
adrl sald troubles, try this remedy
Ji gr. I have great faith Ila I.
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SWORK AND PLAY TOGETHER 'uq
S--n

6e By MRS. PRESTON F. GASS. ec
n Very little chlildren of tIoorI thllitree,,ir vyars reqlllire the comlnl: lul'll•slhitl of toii

a ,illr children in work ::i,,l plly a-A tli
e lIi'irch ai1 those (if rc ,o ti/,. J ki i|der- Ih,:
e a:rten :Ita'. The child or t tw is inl- ,tt_d I.ns ely intrehtel in the ' tivities o if r,

y e "lih rln four, live and i x y'ears oldI, Iio

g a•dl is ahle to imitate. ,hnlarge his tril
1l knoiiledgel :ril l n exi xrlh ,e. 1 1and e'lvenl a 1

. -lure in their nativitie- The 'oti'vl- ,

'y ll of the till i ts abouill t I t:nl, while they ilte' cin h,,e iU it:ll<.d and i. -:ine m .el.lre 'irl
b -hiredl h hilll can ' nnot haive the cmae I1

0 Wheni' h lillily ls I r•rge ot)ilrd with ro l
a In r:e -' 1w'. thi. two-,- l:Ir-old is Inter- shllI, e-lte. lllut wh',le'n tlhe for-yeiarn-old sa8w for

t sIrlwll liord itlh a small co'w, pos- rooi
'• tlly hm :iin soe toy that will be the
Stltl liib thile little ,one, he i nmore than be
! interestell-le sluSil wood as Soon as A

. hit' cin. VWitch an :ihalt try to amuse Join
this two-yea(r-oldnl wi: th new box of tree
blocks. Invariabll'lyliV tll blocks are piled ers

d high foir steps, toers. archeils and so tre-

t fIorth. i1d the little chil finIds great Ins
id iitght in sendting the blocks tunimbling

t with all crash to the fll ioor. le takes F
no 1 blrtic.tlar pieire In the building bihr
of one block i:tiptn anothe

r
, alnd we tin:

think hit' lltus not Vytt reatched the age lr
for hildingl. Now the grollup of older (1di
children mail;kiln structures with these isu- tilme blocks ,o niot pile them one up- for

on anotherI'. t lay them si!.e by side, The
tI form the wlls oif a hotse for the th
oll o rn fr the woolly dgc. Andt re
n innedliately thei little one is interest- t

I ed. not in ttlum!,ling the blocks .iown, chi
however. but in laying them beside chl

leach other, one atfter Inother. sit

In Any Home. Th
Many notlihers realize thi4 need of len

their children to have grotup activity, to I
but know of no way in which to bring one
I Ii t uiI iurell to nIlave groupll CTIVIIy, 0to e pratient anna wirn w ue iiiutrea
hut know of no way in which to bring ones.

CHILD'S EVERYDAY EDUCATION

By KATHERINE BEEBE.

(Author of "Kindergarten Activities.")
In one of her Intopretin, nndl llumi- I she say to herself onnrlnnnlv nop cnh.In one of her interesting and Illumi-

nating articles published by the Out-
look Eliatbeth Childs quotes at length
from a book by Gayley called "Idols
of Education," In which the trials of
the college with uneducated high
school students, of the high school
with uneducated grammar pupils, and

Iof the grammar school with unedt-
cated children from the homes are con-
vincingly set forth: the conclusion be-
ing tlhat many a c:hild arrives in the
kindergarten "a badly dmnaged arti-
cle."

Kindergartners know this to be true.
When the new group comes in in Sep-
termbr Its members can at once be
roughlly classified inth two divisions,
the trained and the untrained. The
fcrn t r are the teacher's delight, the
latt r her problem. The former can be
led onward and upward by means of
a rmal and joyous activity without

lon or loss of time. The latter
st be worked over, wept over. ex-
imented with, disciplined and led asu
along the road as their unfortunate

riety of handicaps will permit
The Mother's Viewpoint

Now what has happened at home to
two such little creatures equally en-
dowed at birth? What is the reason
for this unhappy difference? The an-
swer is in the fact that the mother of
the one child from the first intimation
of its existence has consciously or sub-
consciously reasoned with herself In
some such way as this: "This little
new life will come to me possessed of
a growing body, and expanding mind,
a developing soul. During the first
years his growth will be so rapid and
so vigorous that what he learns will
set the tendencies for his whole fu-
ture. He will get In proportion more
education in the first five years than
In the twenty which follow, and this

I education will be an every3tay educa-
tion. During all his waking hours he
will be learning, observing, absorbing.
Everything he sees, everything he
hears. everything he does will count.
If I want him to b,' strong, alert, wise

and good I must begin at the beginning
and 'carry on'; I must learn from the
best authorities how to care for his
precious body; I must take counsel
with experts in child training for the
sake of his opening mind; I must talk
to him, walk with him, play with him,
read to him; I must provide for him
place in which to play as well as to
eat and sleep; I must see that he has
playmates; I must teach him to play
alone, to entertain himself; he must
learn to love to work, first by helping
me and later by' having set tasks; I
must know where he is and what he is
doing all the time and we two must
he loving, sympathetic, intimate
friends."

And that other mother--what does

Sea .Wool.
Material for cloth making is now

being obtained from the sea bottom
along the south coast of Australia. It
is fiber derived from a plant that
grows in shallow water.

One would naturally Infer that the
plant was a seaweed of some kind. But
It isn't It is a flowering plant, a
perennial. that produces seed every
year.

When the plants die the soft tissue
Is "retted out" of them and the leaf
fibers sink to the bottom, where they
are covered by shelly detritus, the mix-
ture forming a bed in which the seeds
of a fresh crop sprout.

This has been going on for many
centuries and, as a result, there exist
vast deposits of fiber that In some
localities are more than seven feet
thick.

When Bath Was a Novelty.
Bathing ls something of an Innova-

tion on a battlefield, but it is a fact tiat
a hundred years ago it was a deeided
Innovation In civilian life. The bath-
tub, an egrow dish paen, was ltro-
dumed into England by Lord John ..

the group) i until they are ready
for the d findergarten. It can
be accord 'in almost any home.
however. 'nother Is willing to de-
vote a lt iours a day to working
and Dia i with the children In the
hlnniedii neighborhood under schools
age, or at home for the long sum-
meirV; Yion.

\•If..,.vr the weather will permit.
activities are best carried on out of
doors and very little equipment is nec-
ealry ; tl isnd pite, if possible, an un-
used kitchen tale,. nwide board laid
on iany available foittndation. with box-
es for se:ts ocr the little chairs which I
ench eI hild may briing from horne. The
riate(rial :tlrcicily in hand for use by
Ihe c'hildrcel int the oimnie. such as halls.

hoItI1 hugs. bloeck. Mother Goiose and
it her story Iooks,. will serve the whole

group. The other rl•ithers of thie neigh-
hirthood i re sure to bet' willting to eon-
trilbute. far ti,. use of aIll. inutterials
u hich their own children possess, and
eich chill irln tbring some of his pen- a
riles for the plurchaise of ipaper, paste.
crayoins, Ilail so forth. t

iFortutlltely, ilhen we built our six- d
roit hunetll w we pIrovidled a nursery i

•or our little onlles, n large practical l
room with firepnlace and built-in
shelve\s. so that our group found space 0
fir all indoor activities there. Any C

room not ltneedeld for other purlpoises at ti
the time of the school session mlgnt to
I e used equally well. b

As a center for outdoor work andl

iplay, we had a sandpile under the ci
trees. This had been left by the build- `;
ers. and to close it in the children dug b
trenc'hes on four sides, into which we
inserted planks. lfl

Baby Center of Attraction. g(
For pets we had goldlish. a mother P

bunny with little onvs. and our own

tiny iaihy of three months. The baby
served as a centrer for mlany of ou.-
doings; rmany times our songs were

sisunl. to him, our houses of blocks made
folr him, our table construlcted for him.
The children watched him grow
through the months and lie was the
real mainspring of our group t?fe.

Since the group was made up of
children of varying ages, each younger

child depended on an older for leader-
ship, assistance and consideration.

The five-and-six-year-olds learned to
lend a hand to the four-year-olds and
to be patient and kind with the littlest

she say to herself consciously or subh-
consciously? Let us he honest and
face the facts, for judging by her re
suits it is something like this: "It is
lovely to have this darling baby and
I am just going to enjoy him in my
own way; I don't believe these people
who make such a fuss about training
children get on better than those of us
who don't bother about all this mod-
ern highbrow stuff. A mother knows
best what to do for her own child. Of
course I will take good care of his
body for I want him to be well, but for
the first few years I am going to let
him be a happy little animal. I don't
like to play with children anyway,
and reading to them is a bore. Be-
sides, I am too busy. He can just play
around as other children do and when
the time comes, go to the kindergarten
and to school and he taught there.
While he is at home and my baby I am
going to do just as I want with him.
Being my child, he will of course come
out all right in the end."

Danger in Neglect /
Now sometimes he does, but ihb spite

of home influences rather than because
of them. Thanks to his teachers, his
companions and the sharp lessons of
experience he often manages to grow
up a fairly.decent man. But, oh, what
he has missed ! And alas for the pow-
ers of mind and soul which never un-
folded, for the spiritual development
unpossessed which might have been
his!

On the other hand, often he doesn't,
and -n view of this fact how does any
mother dare to take chances? For
from the ranks of the so-called, and
well-called, spoiled children come the
fretful, fractious, screaming, tnhappy
babies; the shy, self-conscious and un-
controlled kindergarten children; the
Irresponsible scatter-brains of the pub-
lic school whose school life is one long
series of adjustments between parents
and teachers; those high tahool stu-
dents who arrive in college with no
powers of work or concentration; the
girl who is "boy crazy;" the boy who
goes wrong. From this class are re-
cruited those children who, as every
teacher knows, have perverted
ideas of the facts of life and bad
physical habits, those youths and
maidens whose lives are blighted on
the threshold; those cases of adoles-
cents which furnish newspaper articles
sometimes with large headlines. In
the light of the facts that these things
are all about us bow does any mother
dare to neglect that all-important
thing, her child's everyday education?

Combination.
"Didn't the kaiser send you his pho-

tograph and the iron eross?"
"•Ye. They went together nicely;

a scrap of paper and a paper weight"

sell as late as 1828, and the novelty
was taken up by a small band of those
who like things new.

Then an Amerlean. Adam Thomp-
son. took the idea over to the States
and Improved upon it He built a bath
of mahogany lined with sheet lead, pet
up a tank In the attic of his bhoe, and
installed a hot pipe which was coiled
behind the kitchen chimane Dece.-
baer 20, 1842. he took two baths, and
then Christmas day Introduced his
bath as the attraction at a dinner
party, when four of his guests risked a
plunge.

Don't rxaggerate
The girl who stretches every state-

ment she makes out of all resemblanee
to the actual facts of the case emay
Imagine she is strengthening what she
is trying to say. But that is a mistake.
People who listen to an exaggerated
statement invariably discount it, and
usually more than it deserves, and la
addition they feel a dltbrt eo any-
thing which has to be so eversasb-
alaed. very mer ted aism et. is
weakened tin prqputim u it s
Itat-4rit.

Points

TREES MUST BE PROTECTED

e Girdling by Rabbits Is Usually Done
in Winter, but May Occur at

Other Seasons.

One of the dangers to be guarded
against in the case of young tree plan-
tutions Is girdling by rhbbits. While
this is most apt to occur in winter,
damage n.ay he done at othe.r seasons
if these anima:ls are plentiful and oth-

i er food Is scarce.
"The choape<t a:ild ensiest method

e of checking the trouble," says Prof. B.
O. Longyear of the, (',Iolraii Agricul-

t tural college, "is by means of somel m!a-
t terial offensive or poisnllls to rall-

bits which can he painted iIonl tIl t runks

t of trees. Lead or olther oil paint, tar,
C creosote or sillil r suibstances are un-

safe to use on sma:ll trees, such Las rab-
bits usually injure.

e "The following lreparation Is Use-
ful and safe for this purpose: Boil to-
gether one pound of quicklime and one
pound of sulphur in a ;allon of water

ter, then, to make three gallons. Tc

this agd one quart of strong soaps`dI
or a pint of soft soap and allow the
only a few trees Guare to be protected

some for onem of wire screen of not ovewa-

one-r a pinch mesh wrsoap aped allound the
tree to cool.runk is the most effectivixture may prote-

Surplus Time May Be Utilized ithe addition Cr
two or three ounces of carbolic add.I
ting Out Dead Wood and Remov.

ing Crowded Branches.

Any surplus time may be profitably
utilized in pruning the trees abopt the
place. The dead wood and crowded
branches of course must be removed.

Spongy tissue from old cavities should
then be washed with creosote and fll.
ed with cemsnt. This latter operation
had best be undertaken on one of the
warm days at this time of the year.---
Neb. College of Agriculture.

Moot Effective Plan as to Get Rid of
Red Cemars In Neighborhood--.

Dissue la Peculiar.

The most effective way of eontrol-

cedars 19 the neighborhood. This osat
plbant Is neeesary for the propagation
of the rast, u the disease hs a peeu-
liarity of living during one stage op
the cedar as host plant and during the
second stage either on the cedar or the
apple as host plant. The frs stage
will not develop on the apple tree, and
1i one eliminates the sedars he gets
rid of apple rust.

from washing prevent burning out
hme , furnish profitable pe par for
bogs, eslve s poultry and small stoke

soil cover for the ttrees

Pruning in Apple Ovehards
efact that the main part of the

pruning in apple orchards should be

nef sitT for additional prunlng in

smer.

Beet eist for Beries
osek as blackberroie, a stawbertidn,

dewber fe and raspberies need

Prune Out emad Li m.
lnl dead ntabe d shoul d ag$
Sti as ag whnm r theo eeakr.

5~ c .$brdberestwed
debrls n aped e 
faRmlr r~tl LrlY

Ruurur

I CATARRH, COUGHS, AND CROUP
Are quickly relieved by Vacher-Balm.
Every family should keep it in the
house this time of year., If you can-
not get it locally send 2ec for a tube
to E. W. Vacher, New Orleans, La.Adv.

Looking for a Spoon.
Elsle-Say, isn't Mar.garet's com-

plexion a Ic':ich?
Gladys-Su're, that's tih, reason she

puts cream on it.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

p Bears the
Signature of

io In Use for Over 30 Yeur.s.

Children Cry for Flethehr's Castoria

Which They Did._ "There's tlht h:luhlty Mrs. Flhb-

a. lab. I hIte Ihat \oauil."
I "\le, to, girlie. Weil. there's ,oth-
., In., \\t e :,in d.1 alhot it t'x'.1pt ki<- her
is vi- 'ii, -l\."
h*

The au- of soft coal will nall l:nun-
)d dry work heavier this \\inter. ItRed
B. Cross i:ill ilune will help to remove
I- that grimy lo.ol. At ail gro.ecrs, 5c.
Ii- I) How True, Ah, How True!

, their anihitioins and rla'ons for thIll.
n- Finally I.'rantes, \\ it (hilin front a
h_ bums in whit 

h 
peace is .ippotl' to

exi.t, lbhee:nt'o s.•pokslan. "I' \\':ant0 to le ini:rril-." she tohl themi. "I wish
D-a h llirilI Ito scald all the time."--In-

to dianLpolis S:ir.

Grove's Tas:.:. chbill Tonic
r•store wlt a:lty and energy by pllrllllg and en.
rillbing the blood. You can loon rm llitUlengit-
iennginvglrlorating Hlect. Price llik.

Patrotic Dog.
h•'•. ht:lii.snoe \whitle :nulu tan

I...i*el' l:, hid .ln_, :i11d formelrly tIn4s-

been '!':rusted for safe-klping,. to 1i-
ii cxtrt ll: ' rl:loss ilnte lien l. Aill 1

his extrwirdin:vry a(coil11islnIt ntsi i
his promptness to sit erect 4and solute
the flag with i prei'cis.e t;lit:ary .:utilte
whenevill*er it l:4ses

.
--- N\ew Yiork Post.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment in live minutes
with Cuticura Soap iland hot water. It
is wonderful sometilmes what ItntlIc ra
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
itching and red rough hanls.-Adv.

Authority.
"Santa Claus is only a myth."
"Yes, replied the man with an

armful of bundles. "And isn't it won-
derful how people who pay no atten-
tion to a hlnnl:n boss will hustle for
a mere myth?"

OLD PRESCRIPTiON
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex-
tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain-the article did not fulfil
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy isi recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says, "Take for
I example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, aI preparation I have sold for many years

I and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-
sults, as many of my customers testify.No other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large a sale."

L According to \ sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the reparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmers' wamp-Root is due to the fact
Sthat so many people claim, it fulfills al-
most every wish in overcoming kidney,
Sliver and bladder ailments, corrects ur-
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root-by Parcel Post. Address
SDr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., and
enclose ten cents; also mention this paper.
Large and medium size bottles for sale
at all drug stores.-Adv.

You need not pack up any worries.
You can get them anywhere as you go
along.

Dr. PV'ees Plesmast Pellets pnt san sd ts
ile sad billousl heada"bes, coastlpatlo, disd-
a i saa Indigeaton. "'clia house." Adv.

A womnan proceeds to monopolize the
Sconversation, then wonders why a man

has nothing to say._Da nothing to say.

ATTENTION .
SickWomen

To do your duty ' these trying
orti health sth d be your first

These two women
tel how they fomund health. O

Helshm Pa.--I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.
etabl Compound for female troubles and a dis.
placement. Ifelt all rn down and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without results,
so decidedtogive Lydia E Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and felt better right spay. I am keeping house
lince last April and doing all my housework, where before
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege.
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
take when in thiseondition. I giveyou permion to publish
this letter."-[rs. E. B. CrmulG, B. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Ileh.-"I nsered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was rregular and had female weaknessd .and
displacement I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege.
table Compound which gave e ee of at once and restored
my beslth. I should Ilk to rcomuand Lydia . Pnkham's
remdle to all sufering women wlo are troubled in a du.
lar way."-Mrs.Erns famR.Nxo.4 BoIS,LowellIYkm.

Why Not T _

IA E.PINK
NMPOUND

U.M

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KID_

For centuries GOLD MEDAL H.1tlem have
Oil has been a standard household re dv 'The
for kidney, liver, bladder and stom • lem•
trouble, and all diseases connected wit iare
the unnary organs. The kidneys and blad- n,
der are the most important organs of the
body. They are the tilters, the puritiers of inu
your blood. If the poisons which enter fres
your system throuh the blood and stom- con,
ach are not entirely thrown out Iv the ly i
kidneys and bladder, you are doomed. take

' " c riner•t, •sleepT'lN ne".. netrvou"n es ' els r

de-pondency, bckache, stmn uh trouble. ;
heiadache, pain in L.ins antI l ,wr ld,!- ei
mitn. tcall tontes, eravel. dhiy whv'ni tiu
urinating, cloidy anol bhlo.Ilv inrn. rhet- II pt
matim. seiatia and imhba,o, all irn viu ji,
to ink after Your kiinvs anl i,,ll ,dihr,. l 1.
1l these in ic:iate some s te tn-, of, th.,

kidn "v i or ,thie rr nr ti' oir ttl , the enr 1
microL- wnhi h are alwa.s pre-. nt in ,ur tv

-ttI ,i ha•i e att: kd d yv ltir \ ,'- -int, '. ltI.

(:i.I) .Mt I)\i. l Haarlem Oil ('1p-ulh are ar,
what y\ou need. I
T'ie" not n ao n "natent mr-dc. a•e" nor I:(:

a "new di-ca,very." Folr 21an ~lar they .\,Iv

Io Fall Run of Distempe
S\I.\ 11 WHiIOLLY .AVOID.l :Yi I: N

SPO 1N'S A sall .m.tln . r n.. ,rev i r gret

" In 'tI;,. "! i, an H ,:r,' :r , :br , ban k It. \ mal Get

1 t
< 

Sph Medicjture

Spohn Medical Co. Goshen. Ind., U. S. A.

SOLD FOR 5O YEARS.
For MALARIA, CHILLS and FE[ER. ALSOA FINE GENEbAL STRENGTHEN

-*IYG T'IC. Sold by All Urug St1•res.

Tersely Characterized. Il:\c ille lii, hl"tv the lille of
"The new l rsotln is \'ry :l ia le1." it tll, 'r\w \.n t'.,-tv'r in thil work of
"l ne.. gll r. c io';u.'ils." -- 1- t t "Io ll T - ii' \th ,w rbl. I lt-It .

scrijI.

How's This b .
RHEUMATISM PAINS We ocffr stw.'o for airy ceO of catarWr

that aflotnt be cured jy IihLL'aAre qulickly rh.liev\'i by apply'ini CA\TARIIH .MI•ICICI:E.
:a'.Ter--i:nllln. Try a "2' jar or tub,. IIA.\LL'S CATA.\Itlt MEIEI INE i tak-

en internally and ac', thro.i h the BloodIf u tt .get it I':illy write to on the Mucolts St rf.es of 'he System.
IE. .4. Vacher, inc., New Orleans, La. Sold by dr::gists :or ova' forty yearS

(iL. •Price , e. Testimoelals frw.
-F. J. Cheney & Co., Tole. ,. Ohio.

I.el'rislil lita- in Zilt o1 wihenl oth-i It Is 1nt ;tl'iys Colienlltl -n sense that
re sti•o slii't. It is the great aten uhni-,I-I.nIltllile•s it's t.a' uIiteOnlIl -Wl .) .a I :1 s• ht I fltll'her. Fkin!d.

FIil Iiilu ~n I jii[
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These OVERALLS wstaug t oe
kind of wear and won't fade to w
Thy're mad of

I.111 S h A af s ad'9
** t Sum b uUM a I

WHAYES'SPECIAL HOG 
F 

D

Fus for Growin, Fatteninr Hors i

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS: Crude Protein, 1EE8.00%

Crude Fat. 7.00%; Crude Fiber, 9.00%; Carbohy-
drates, 50.00% * .

Look for the Label
The HAYES label means a positive saving as

GOOD feeds. If your dealer cannot supply you, *
write direct to us.

Flor and meal can be bought from s in mixed
cars with feed and we give you the beneftofstraight
car lot rates oan the flour and meal.

Mayes Grala & Co us.irn Co.
U-***aet s eresd 3h Dais mud Fmds

tIrrma 3cL. AREa

have been a standard househe Y
T'hey are the pure. original imIAL
lem Oil your great-grand: otI
are perfectly harmless. The bhtngt oil soaks into ti~e cells tr Right
f kidneys and through the
nt out the poisonoua germ-

fres trvneth and health wil
cont!ni lihe treatment \Will ITilUlnh
ly resi(t' to your usual vi-
takmin a sule or two each d...
keep you condition and prevenl~O. h.
turn of th • ea'U

Do not dell .a minute. Delrvs a s -pe'cilly doanrerkl, in kidney and l hladd
noutl,. .111 drhbI ' 4' st..ll (,.D MEDAL.
I ,terient t ( I ;p te,. Thev will reftund

" ,money, if not as rerre-entel. GO' I.) 1l. Hlaarlem Oil .•' p.tles are it
,ril ,!ret from th laloratories in ! I
n1111. lThe are prept,.1 in correc't qi

ttv and .onvenieV,,it f,.r, tar easy toand are p,,-iti vely '"i r' teed to
pronlpt retif. In thrti ,'"" seali
: ie.. . f-k for the rli n .•q /(:Ofl) M1EDIAL. A\ept no su


